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There can he no histoi.! ~\ithoutt11eo1-y
There can he no theox? ~iithouthistoi?..
Histoi: without theor! is just one thing after the other.
Theoil ~vithoutliistoi? is hubris.
The last three decades saw ail uilprecedented espallsioli of theoretical discourse in architecture. If Oppositions sen-etl to introduce theoretical sophistication into American architecture. Asseinblage has been an effective and iaiportant instrument of its
naturalization. Yet Michael Hays' claim in his book Architecture
Theol? since 1968 that architecture t h e o n lias h!- now '-all but
subsumed" architecture culture remains mystifying to me. If architectural t h e o n is not a fomi of cultural production. I\-hat is it?
While the evolutioll from Oppositioils to Assemblage indeed exemplifies the asceadanc!- of "Theon-" to an allliost autoliolllous
discipli~le.its production has tended to be carried out 11y many of
its forelllost practitioners defensively or in a self-congratulatonmode. Rarely have its ideological underpinnii~gsaiid reception
been interrogated and historicized. In this respect the "Theory"
pheiioliieiioil appears more a reflection of the recent situation than
a critical intervention in it. In other ~vortls.the question has yet to
be posed:
the proliferation of architectural theor>-at this juncture? .And what have its consequeilces been?
Andreas Huj-ssen suggests (in rlfter the Great Divide) that
poststructuralisi~i. although geiierallp associated with
postiiloder~~ism.
in many ~ra!-s constitutes a belated fomi of avantgarde moderi~ism-"the reveilant of modernism in the guise of
theol?-"--even if it is distinguished fro111 its 1920s progenitor by
an acute awareness of the latter's limitations and failures. From
this perspective. the rise and fall of modemisn~.uilderstood as a
response to the contents of modernit!; ilia!- he see11 to bracket the
20th ceiitur!-. It is liardl!- s~trprisingthat this trajectory slioulcl
have induced a deep sense of anxiet!- and ungroundecli~essin its
latter-da!- protagonists. ~ h o b. ~the
- early 1970s, ~vouldfind themselves polarized ideologicall!- between iiihilism and exorcism. This
led Rfaiifredo Tafuri to reat1 the white architecture of the New
khrk Five and the neorationalism of the Italian Telidellza as manifestations of an "architecture daiis le boudoir." a last-ditch attempt to construct m! tlis of architecture's potenc! and autonom!

in order to \\-art1off the anguish provoked h!- its increasingl!- apparent status as a "~legligibleobject" and their olrn aiargiiiality.
One may also read the productioli of theo1-y in tlie ensuing decades a s "theor!- in tlie boudoir." The elevation of theor!- to an
independent. often arcane field of expertise. and the dalliance
hetween architecture and philosoph!- at a moment hen architecture u7as increasingl!- heing annexed b!- a culture of co~isumption.
spectacle. aiid entertaiilme~it.may likewise he seen as s!-mptomatic of ~iloderi~ism's
end-game.
Be!-ond this characteristically Tafuriaii diagnosis. liolvever. it is
also clear that the production of theon over tlie last three decades
has reflected a profound cultural transformation. Paradigm shifts.
as Thomas Kulzn elaborated in The Structure of Scientific Revolutions, are iilarketl b!- periods of i~itellectualinstahilit!-. when
old esplanatioiis no longer suffice to account for new circumstances. At such monie~its.esperiiiie~ltal.often rival theories tend
to proliferate. with both destructive aiid collstructire consequences.
This iilodel of intellectual change (which has nothing to do with
an!- progress tov-arc1truth) accords with a reading of postalodernism
as a response to tlie new contents of postmo modern it^-." Certainl!.
tlie rise of the "theol?- industn-" cannot be understood apart from
the global forces of commodification affecting architecture axid
culture generally toda!-. I\-hich are qua~ltitativel!- and qualitativel!.
different from the older dynamics of motlernit!; I11 this contest. it
is hardl!- surprising that tlie recent theory esplosioi~,or implosion, has led to proiiouiicements of "the theory death of architecture." As a hy-product. a certain eshaustioli or impatie~icewith
ail often pollderous aiid obscurantist theoretical discourse may be
sensed.
At the least. the i~~stitutioi~alization
of "Theoi~"as a system within
the acadeni!- and the media. rvith its orvn aura. stars. and fashiolis.
lias provoked an urgent need for tleconstruction. -A comparable
situatioli occurred tv-o decades ago in literan studies. I am tliinliiilg of the polelllics that surrounded Steven Kliapp aild EyalterBenn
Rlicliael's essa!- "Against Theon-." in xrhich the!- '~scandalousl!-"
r e j e c t e d t h e entire practice of literar!. theor!- from a n
antifoundational. Neop~agmatistpositioa. As KJ.T Mitchell comlileilted at the time,

"Given the doali~lanceo f theon-in contenlpora? literan stud!:
it n-as iner-itahle that s o n ~ e o ~ rl-ould
le
issue a challenge to it ....
'.Against T h e o y ' nlay h e see11 as all iner-itahle clialectical 1110inent rt-ithi11theoretical discourse. the nlonleilt n-hell theon.1~
constr-uctir-e.positive tei]denc,vgenerates its ort-11~ l e ~ a t i o n .
"

I think that after a n excess of architectural theory \re are liolr in
for a "correction" of this sort. A n u m l ~ e rof recent architectural
practices. horn Herzog 8; de Meuron to Frank Gehr!; alreatl! insist oil their own alltitheoretical or atheoretical modus operaiidi.
for better or worse. I11 the iiltellectual arena. the recourse to tlieories of se~isatioii.eve?-cia!-ness. or. sa!; anal!-ses of shopping. is
likewise indicative of a desire to reconnect architectural thougllt
I\-ith the ilnmediate, perceptual. matter-of-fact I\-orld. But the case
for a rigorous historicizatio~lof architectural theor!; on the one
hand. antl. on the other. a critical theor!- of architectural practice
is. in ill!- view, unarguable. P i t h respect to the latter. suffice it to
sa!- that the issue is not 11o~v to iilstrullle~italizetheon--that is.
how to lilake theor!- operative or practical-but rather. as the Praglilatist philosopher John Dewej- emphasized. h o ~ to
r make praxis
i ~ i t e l l i ~ e nhow
t , to infuse the making of architecture with a sense
of its oxvil contemporaaeit!- and social consequences. Kt11 respect
to the relation between theon- and history. another statement I,!-

Delve!; from Philosoph!- and Civilizatioll written 70 years ago,
has never seemed 111oretimel!. Just replace philosophy with theory

"...Philosoph,: like politics. literature. and the plastic arts. is
itself a phe~loale~lo~l
of hun~azlculture. Its connectioil with social history. n-ith cir-ilization. i s intrillsic. There is current aluong
tllose 11-l~ophilosophize
the conr-ictioil that, while past thinkers
har-e reflected in tl~eirs!-stemsthe collditio~lsand perple.xities
of theif on11 day. presel~t-(la~
philosoptl!. i n general. and one;
on11 I~l~ilosoljh!ill particular. is enlailcipatetl fro111 the influence of that c~oillplesof ii~stitutiorlrn-hich forrlls culture. Bac.011. Descartes. A-ant. each thought rn-ith ferr-or that he rt-as
fou~~cling
philosophy anern-hecause he n-as placing it securel!11p011 a11 esclusir-eintellectual hasis. esclusir-e. that is. o f er-en-thing hut intellect. The n~or-enlento f tinle has rer-ealed the illusion: it eshil~itsas the work ofphilosoph! the old and el-ernenulldertaking o f acljusting that hocl!- of traclitions 11-hichconstitute the actual 111inclof n1an to scieiltific tei~denciesandpolitical aspiratio11.s11-hichare nor-el ailcl inconlpatil~lern-it11receir-ed
autho~ities.Philosopher:. are parts o f his tor:^; csac~ghti n its
nlor-enlellt: creators perhaps ill seine nleasure o f its future. hut
also assured1~-creatures o f its past.
"

